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" To re~11ze pure mind 1n your delusion
is p1-ac t i co . • If' you try to c:t..vol t ho
delv~lon 1t will onl y per s1st the mor e • •
.Tun '!; s ay ,

t

Oh , thi::: i a

j~s t

delusion ' ,

ar.d. don 1 t bo bo·c hered by 1 t. "

We should establish our praot1oe where there 1s
n& pmot1ce or enlightenment .

As

long as

t1e

preot1oe

in the area where th0re is pract1oe a.nd enlight-

~~sen

enraent,

Jthe~e

ouroelves .

1s no obbnce to malts

perf~ct

peao0 for

In other words we must f'1rmly believe 1n

our true nature .

OUr true llSlture !.s beyond our consoious

It ia only 1n our conscious exper1enoe that

er.::per1eno~.

wa find practice and enlighterJuent or good and bad.
But whether or not wa have ex:per1onee af' our true nature.

wt.at ens ts there beyond 0011acioaaness * actually exists ,
&..nd it

1s there that we have to exta.bl13h the toundet1on

of our praeti:}e .
·To have even a good th1no in your mind is not so
good . Bu.ddm said ,

n

Yon should b:J l1ke thir:i .

not to be like that " •
mind. is no·t so good .

But to have what he $a ys 1n your

It is a k1nd of burden for you,
I

and yoa m:-iy not eotu.ally feel so good .
ha:rbo~
so~e

I11 fact t o

some ill will mo..y even be better than t o have

1dea 1n your m1nd o!" what 1s good

ou.ght to do .

To have Dome

misch1~vous

id sometimes very Ertgrecable .
and bad

You ought

~a

net the point .

01•

of what y ou

idea in your mind

That is true .

Whether or not

Actually gooo

~ou

make yourself

paaoeful 1a the point, and whether or not you at1ek to 1t.

When you

~..ave

poi~cQt

do not l"L\tre

someth1ng 1n your oonsc1ousneae you
oompo:Jure.

The boat way towards

p()rfoot eomposu.re 1a to forget eve1·yth:lng .

Then your

m1:t1d 1a calm, e.nd 1 t 1a wide and olaar enoll£!;h to see and
reel ·thim:;s aa
1-sy

of

·~hey

aro, w1 tho~t ariy ettort.

to find pertect composure 1n not to
wmtc'Ver thoy nay be -

thlna;~,

The best

ret~1n

any

idea

to :ro::-get all about

them e.."ld not to leave a.ny trace or shadow ot thinking.

Bat i ! you txy to stop your m1r..d, or try to go beyond
youi· oot1.Sc1ous activity, tr.at will only be another burden

for you.
I

" I have to atop my mind 1n my practice, but

car~1ot .

¥.:y

pz-act1ce is not so 5ood. .

n

id.ea is also ·the wrong way of pra.ct1oa .

Th1s kind of
So don't try to

stop you:r mind but leave everyth1ne; as 1 t is.
will not

st~y

111 your m1n<l oo long.

as they col.le and go
clear,

~1!1pty

a~

they go:.

'l:hen th1ri.gs

Thlngs will co:me

Then eventually, your

mind will J.a~·'- fa.1r~).Y lo~.

So to have a ttrm oonvietion in the original. emptiness
cf ycur mind is the most important thing 1n your pract1oe.

In Buddh!et scriptures we sometimes use astrological
f ·'
C'.l"Zlo3ie~

We

r~ '

to. attempt to doscr,.be empty mind •
•

c~loulate · bLg

llind ln. some Mtrolog1cally great number,

so erea t tba:i.; \Hl cannot com1t .
calcU:.a·i;il13•

Thia meuns to s1va pp

If it 1s so eroat that you cannot count

thsn you trill lo::>e

yoUl.~

intel'est and eventually

tl1~e

it up.

edorat1on of the 1nnti.ricra.bla number whioh will help you
to ntop the thin.1.ing of your small J.alnd .

But it is \then you

~:J 1 t

oost pure.

experience of the el:lpty state of mind.

~enu1ne

in zazem that you will E}.S.Ve the

Aotu.ally emptine:ss of mind is not
but tho o!·:ls.irull

·s1x·ci!l ?atriaroh

ccseno~

of m:i.nd

5ud.dha

~hi.oh

a state or mind .
Budd.ha and thG

£ssence of mind, original

e~pe1·ienccd .

mind , or!.slna.l face,

ev0i'l

nature , or emptiness -

a.ll

t.hese wordo mezm the abi!:olute calml1e.ss of our m111d .
You know

ho~,. to

-take physical. rest .

ho·w to :{,&tke mental ·r est o
your tlind 1s

t~t111

busy;

Even

thow~h

cvnn

~~

your mind is busy dremmir..g.
e,ctivity .

'l'h1s 1s not so

Xou don't lmm1

you lie in your bed
if you sloep

Your mlnd. 1s eltrays 1n 1ntense

e;ood...

He should lmor; how to

;.;ivc up oux think1:ng rnind, our buny mind .

In ordei· to go

beyond. our thinking facuJ.ty, 1t is necessary to

hav~

t!:'"I!l conuiction in the emptiness of your mind.

£~l1ev1ng

fi.rz:lly

1~

a

the perfect rest of' our mirJi, i·;e should rasume

to its pure origir.:al state.
Do3en Zerigi sa.1d, " lou should establish your pr&ctice

deliwion,

:rou

pure m.1nd is there.

tdnd 1l'! your dclu.r.iion 1s practice.

·ro

i·ea11ze the pure

It: you tw.va the pure

r::ind.. the essential mind in your delusl.011, the delu.s1.0;:1
·w ill

vnninh~

dGlusion t"

lt emmot stay \·1hen you say,

It will be ver;r

~uch

ashamed. .

n

Th1s is

It w1ll run away .

So you chould establiah your practice in youi.. dolus1on •

1'o have delusJ.on is vractice .
l:!ent bef'ora you i·ealiza it.

it, you have 1t.

'It.i1s 1s to a·;;tain enl1ghtenLven though you do not real1ze

So when you SaY1'l " ':i.'hia is delusion,

n

- -

-- -

'

tta.t 1e

~etua1ly _ enl1ghtenment 1t~elf .
I

expel the delusion it trl.11 cnl;y

pe~s1st

If you try to
the more. a.nd

your mind will become busier EL.'1.d. bus1e? trying to cope
td th it.

'J:l--.at is not :Jo goo1.

J

Ju.st say• " Oh, th1s is

3uot d<?lus1on, " and don't be bothered by 1tft

When you

ju.at observe the aelus1on, you have your true mind , your
calm, peacaful m1nd .

Wt.en you start to

~opef w1th

it you

uill be involved in deltIB1on .

so, whether or not you attain enlightenment,
junt to sit in zazen is enottgh.

Hhen you try to attain

enJ.15htcnment, then you have a b1g burden on ycur mind.
Your mil1d will not be clear enoueh to see things as they

a.re .

I f you truly see things

se0 th1ne;n as th®y should be .
should attain cnl1ghter..ment.

~s

they are, then you will

So, on the one hand , we
That 1c how th1nga should be.

Eut on~the other hand, as long s.n rn;, are physical beings

1 t in pretty hard 1n

r~~l1 ty.

actually are in this moment .

That is how things

But 1f we start to s1t 0

both sides of our nature will bo brought up, and we will
soc

thl~gs

both

Even though

1;i0

~s

they Rre , and as they s houJ..d be .

are not gooo.

r1~ht

now, we want to be better.

At.i.d when we a'i;tain .the tra113cendente.l mind, we go beyond
t11!n~:J
o~

aa they are -ar-d as they should be.

In the emptiness

our or1gbl.:'!.l mind , they ai:·e or1e, and there we :find our

Usually religim1 develops 1 ts elf in the realm of

oonnciousness, soaking to perfect its organization,

building

buildingo , creating mus1c , evolv1ng

be~ut1ful

a philosophy, and so forth.
1n the conscious world.
or

-~consciou.snesn .

are rel1g1ou.s aat1v1t1as

T~ese

L'ut Bnddh1sm ewphD.c1zes the world

1:h'3 best

w~y

to develop !3u.d.dh1sm is to

· o1t 1n za.zen - - Jtint to o1t , with a firm ao:nviotlon in
~

om~

ti"'U.e nature .

'l'hi~

t·:ay is

nuch better t han to

books or study the philosophy of Buddh1sm.

1s ueces:.;ary to st2,.::!y our

..

or

re~

course 1t

it uill strengthen

philo~ophy;

_

l>uddh1ot phlloscphy is so un1veraal and

your convlct1on.
log1ca.J.. .

It 1s not Just the philosophy cf .Euddh1om 9 but

of 11i'e 1 tse1f.

'lhl';:I purpose

C}f

Buddh1at te.'1.ch1ng is to

point to lii'e itself, cxic·t.in,z beyo!'Jd consciollnnoos in

olA.r puro or1g1r.a.l mind.

All Buddhist

:practice~

were built

up to protect this true teaching, not tp pro1>agate
So when

d1.:wll3o religion ,
univcj:"a~l

wa;i:.

}it

1''0

chould be in tl::a moat co::lIT.on

~..nd

We should riot t:..•y to pz·opae.ata our 1•ay
-

t"'

by s~ uondel·fu.1 ph1lo::rnph1ca1 ~{1t;ough; _In some t-:ayu
I

:i.~a·thci·

:Uu:i.J.hi.ull1 ls

polc:..'lloal, \·rith some f0elin.13 of con-

t1·ovo:rny in it . ilecau.se the Buddhist; L11Wt protGot his
'l:a.y trom ey3t1c or magical. interpretations of religion. ·

B;t ph11osopr.,Zcal d13cu.ss1on w1l1 not
un:l~J:.st.:ll!d.

,

.Zt~3

.Bu.ddhisn.

If

i
bent way1s to ai t .

a plaae to

~1

i~pGl'turba'ble

Just to

si"t.# ~

t in this

~rou
~·!a

1-;ay.

b~

the best way to

want to be a sincere B-:lddh1et

a.re very fortunate to

~ve

I Hant you to lnvo a fir!il uide

conv1c·t1on i:a your zazen of ju.st sittil.'lB •
th3.t's e:noush .

